
Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Sat 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Fischer’s Furniture and Appliance has been 
the “Go-to-Store” for all home needs for 
over 70 years. Richard Fischer, Betty (Fisch-

er) and J.T. Hagedorn and Jared Hagedorn (3rd 
generation) continue their family’s proud legacy of 
service to local communities 

Fischer’s boasts a 40,000 square foot show-
room, one of the largest in the area, showcasing 
quality furniture, appliances, outdoor power equip-
ment, bedding, home décor, grilling and more.  A 
very busy, fully stocked small engine parts and 
plumbing supplies department, Plumber’s Alley,  
is located in the “alley” behind Fischer’s. This de-
partment supplies contractors, plumbers, mechan-
ics and “do it yourselfers” the parts to get the job 
done from one convenient location!

Fischer’s provides best in the industry appli-
ances such as Frigidaire Gallery, Frigidaire  Pro-
fessional, Electrolux, Kitchen Aid, Maytag, Whirl-
pool, Samsung, Speed Queen, General Electric, 
Amana and Midea.  Fischer’s quality lineup of fur-
niture gives their customers the “look” they want.  
Custom upholstery from Flexsteel, Home Stretch 
and Best Chair.  Lane, Riverside, Liberty, Intercon, 
New Classic, Style Craft and other lines, completes 
Fischer’s lineup of furniture brands.  

et s not for et oor o erin  Fischer’s 
provides products from Mohawk and Shaw Floors, 
two of the largest in the country!  Now to the out-
side of your home,  Fischer’s has been a dealer for 

is her s OUR Go-To Store
Echo Power Equipment, SCAG and Toro 
lawn equipment for years and have mechan-
ics on hand all year to handle “Service after 
the Sell!”

Need Grillin  ui ment  Fischer’s 
also carries a full line of Big Green Egg prod-
ucts and Broil King with PGT (Performance 
Grilling Technology), gas and pellet grills.  
They are you’re one stop shop for all your 
grilling needs!

“We not only work with homeowners, 
we work with builders, property managers, 
remodelers and interior designers as well,” 
says Betty.  Fischer’s delivers and installs 
a liances  furni ure  oor coverin  wi  e -
perienced personnel.  Fischer’s has a service 
tech to take care of appliances purchased. Ex-
ended warran ies and ero ercen  financin  

are available, also!
Fischer’s “Service after the Sale” motto  

has always taken seriously!   “We care about 
our customers.”  “We listen to their needs and 
work with them to satisfy that need during 
the purchase and after the sale.”

Let Fischer’s friendly, caring staff and   
fantastic selection of home products be your         
Go o tore   The showroom is located at 
located at 910 Main Street, Tell City, Indi-
ana.  Visit their website at ofisc ers.com for 
product information and promotions.




